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Pttr,liTB MATffck-.i-I- n estate S.tr?h
Kecncy, bond was approved,
rf Ed Long committed to asylum. ' ', .,

In estate Owen Kecs, annual account
approved.

Final account allowed In estate of Mar
Ion M Talcott,

In estate Geo I Foster, final account al-

lowed snd administrator discharged.
In estate of Mary Ann Cox, last will was

admitted to probate and j Senger appoint-
ed administrator. Ilonds $1600,

in estate of Mary Wert, report for ad-

measurement i-- dower filed,
Flral account allowed In estate of W S

Noble and executor discharged. -

1 S Morris was appointed guardian of
Warren Cyrus. Bond tiled and 11 and R
She'ifon snd T L Dugger appointed ap-
praisers

Receipt filed In estate of Ruth Brad
sbiw.

Sale of real property com firmed In es
tate of Maria Cresa, and consent of guard-
ian Ad litem filed.

R A Ross committed to asylum.

That Moasy Makcs. Recently we
mentioned the arrival in Albany of a
little machine for making-mone- lt
only cost 60 cents, and is very innocent
in Kood usmis. as it is in Albany. 11 is
simply a trick, is built somewhat like a
wringer, being arranged so that when
white naoer is oat in good money pre
viously concealed under the clotbsj.. . .as ,1 i ..narotinu me rollers, comes ont, Haing ex
actly as if the white paper had passed
through, Dtit it seems that tbe machine
is being nsed by continence men in some
places in a very load manner. A short
time ago a Ohio man paid $500 for one.
believing, it really made money, in
another state one was sold (or $250, and
In some plaees they were disponed o
ranidlv at $25 a piece, showing what
lot of areenies there are in tbe world. It
la probable laws will bo pasted against
the machines in some states. The con
fldence scheme of the machine has not
reached Oregon ; but if it does there will
tie plenty to bite, one might judge from
tue way every new iaxe is patronized.

Tub Bask Ball La-aoc- A long
article la the Eugene Guard from Albany
urges that city to enter the base bail
league, being organized, and probably to
consist of Balem, Oregon City, Albany
and Eugene. The writer says: "The
league will be organized on the same
general plan as the Western, And all
minor leagues have been this year. The
offices of president, secretary and treas-
urer, wilt be consolidated to insure
economy. Tbe president will sign all
players. A committee will then divide
the players into teams, and these will be
drawn by lot by tbe several cities repre-
sented. Th's is to insure evenly match-
ed teams. Each club will be entitled to
ten player and a manager, and the
salary limit will probably be $750 a
mrnitli. Each club most deposit $5GC
before a schedule is adopted, which
amount will bind the club the season
out"
- A Rao Boy. George Pritcbica 14 year
old Imy who has lieen under the guar-
dianship of II K Myers, living near tay-to-

was committed to the reform school
yesterday by the county court. The boy
Ira been held to await the action of tbe
grand Jury on a charge of th larciny ol
a $150 hor, a $15 saddle a- - d revol-
ver from 11 R Myers, on M; Jtb H
is also charged with baVi g fulfil a
pair u rsuuer DOOlS. (atesmau.

Who Backs Ir.- -It is claimed the RIo-- g

rat.de Western is back of the proposed
Astoria Railroad If this is true it
means Albany as a point on it. That
road will undoubtedly reach this valley
if ever built by way of tbe Lebanon
branch. At least H's as easy to make
this statement as any.

Than Baby wa ska, w s bar Csatorta,

Wrwn ai aaa a CklM, 1 arted for Caatoria.

Whan she became Mia, she el.tnf fawonw.
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-
ah baJ OJUrea. abe gm tbarn Castor.

A 1 uge stock of planing trt nd prn
hotka, the best made, jutt rccaUed at

Stewart V fot's. Now U the tix to na
tliem.

do yua wil yonr Lair to stay
surl, if to get a bottla offraech emlio
Mr Hwaisu's

DaciJadly tb largest sad ehoioatt variaty
fteala town is t C B Brt eoeM's. Sat-ined- ,

basket Brad, rreea. back, Eahsd
break fas'. A.
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SLE.EPLE NIGUTi mada miscnbl
by that Urnhle coagb, ShtloV Our I tb'
ra-n- i iw tnr vnnl'"t
ItEI'OttTOFTlIE C03I01TIOS

OF TH

FIRST NATIONAL DANK,
ATAU1.1ST, 1JJ THE BTATg QPOREOON

Atih(ee biutneas, Mdi lt, ISJ2.

eiwrcc 1

boan and dimonnta... n42U.4in.il
Overdraft, awnrrad and uncurcd ...-- ... I 11175
u. it. nuntu w inttura ctrviatiwn su.uoo.w
Stiieka. xciirite.,rct, , a,si.7
nuirnnnappruTed rsaiirva atrMil.. T.SH7.7S
mierrofii otbar NtOonai Baiikt.... 1&.IU7.3S
Ou. from Stala tlaiika and banker..., 7.KS.CO
awklos booaa, tuniituia, and Stturas. 15.0OU.00
Currant axpnMMin. I txc (ld 1,071 It
rroouunii um 1 tv.t), f..,,..r..r;.Checkt mi ottwr iaj) iWaxi,
Hills oAotaar hankt .......
Kraetlonal papareurraiii, nicklaiaBd aetua too
Speela , ., I8.ftMI.S6
beiral tander noU. .... . l,l0i,0Q

fuml wlUi U. 8. Trauurar (At
per sent ot clrcultttou )....;.. . 900.00

Total ..3i;,su.es
Liabilities 1

Capital tek (nld In .SMI.OOOSO
Sundu fund ,.,,,,., , , . ; .. . 10.000 08

pruSta.... .. :,W6,70
NiUonal Bank notes 6nitandincVJV.U; I 1&,MO,00
liKtivldiiil dciHwiu Subject to' Chock...'. is.iie 7
bemwHl cartKlcataaot depnait....,;;.. . 71,074,46
One toolbar Stiitit Banki
tu to lat bank apd baokati, , . . . ,r "mjii

Total...,,. . . ,.M, n.,.w.wm.tj31f ,811,031

8vat or Ossoos, v or Us- ,- t
I, E W LAirasoff, Cub'.ar of tha above
l bank du solemnly awear that Uie abor statement

Is true to Ihe beat ot my knotrtedt and beUet
E W I.ANODON, Caihler.

Subscribed and sworn t bclore me tiU fOtb day ot
March, ltj9. TJSUlea,

-- )" Jjotary PubUe.
OOSiacf Attest J

t.Fi:,NBL'AJT,l Directors.Is fOl'NO, 7

Ileport of the Condition
THE im C0l$TT iiTIO JAL BAi'K

AT ALBAjJT. l?t Tlli gtATK OT OKEGON.
a', the close ot buiinesa, Mtrch 1st, Isail '

Kesoarresr
Loans and discounts ......'....... 2B7,89.1t
Orenlmjts, ascurnd snd uiitoturoil.,, .8tl.S4
IJ. 8. Bohd to Secure clrcuJiuop..".' It,Ci00,i1

12.1711
Iue Iron) approved rettery stents,
tats from ower Rational banks , ,
Due from state banks and bankers'. K.175.8.
Banking1 houa, furniture and atturai, , , fi,00O,00
Currant .xpanM and taxes (aid I,f00.)Premiums on U, 8. bonds...........m. , 10,4tw.ot
Checks and other cash Iteius 845.1s
Hills of iithor bank.,.. .....,. 000.00
Fraoilonal papor curmiioy, nickels, cent Sl.ii
Spodo ,. . . . ........ 87,076.60
Letrtl tender' not'. . ! ...........1. Oll.OO

Kedemption fund Vlth J. 8. Treasurer,
(5 per centol clreulat(on),. 1,125.00

Total , . , , . . .... . .
.(!:.--

.. . 3l,27,28

MablUtieii
CapltaJ stock paid inM,M..,.,.,M. $10!VJ0O.O0
UnUtviiled prottu . 19,220.37
National bank notos outitBinilnjr ., S2,tJO.O0
Individual dopotits subieat u check...... H7,S,82Demand certificates of deposit 87.&H0.8
Duo to other Natioaa baiikn.. 9.S04.87
Due to state banks and bankers , St5s'iiS,04

Total..... y.,, t2,427.2
Stats or Ostaos, )' " ,

' ' '

s:
County ot Linn,

I, O. A, Arciiiraid, Casoier, of th abova-aun-rd

hank, do solemnly swear that the above atata-ms- iit
I. true to the bent ol my knowledga and belief.

I " h "
p. A. AijC5IIAJ.D, Cashier."

' Subscribed and sworn to before me thi loth ,i.v ni
ilareh, 1S;, , t.J.CTlTES.

ih si JSotary Publis
Corruct Attest;

r li T

ins isisi'i;MRjir votkus. ,

DemocrAU ilioula nut fu'i'et that while Die

parly lift been kept '.o.etlier through ailliciion nt
to the jutt And liberal principle Uist pf cal

directly to the hetrti of the popl, tlx polit-
ical

ft

victorlci on during th put quarter of A
J

of
century h.vn beet tnetiurtbly due in tbi

to the democratic ranki of mei of of
broad vlewt and keen judgment ho toll of

ihrnnclyel no longer i b't to '.t conn.ltntiout-l- y
of

I'll tha republicin party. When tlmt

pArty degenerated Into a combination to lejure
the apoila of offica and through Ugivlited larifT

roboery took billioei of dollars from tha loll

ing mam to give to tha favored few, thctt
men could no kngtr stay la it. They founJ

democratic ,uiiu:ipln tha exnet oppotite to

tha practice of lit republican parly In Its

degenerate State, and they naturalt cam
over to tha democracy. .The) did not actual-

ly
a

join tha democratic organization. They
held thcmtelves free to act as they saw fit la

the fuluie. It was not so much the pai'y as
i:s ptlnc'u le thai attract them, and so long
as tha actions of tha party and tts lea Jen aere
in accord with the patty's avoeJ principles
the new allies could be depended on to re
main fai.hful, and in time they would become

part of the denvicrallc orgnnuation.
The support of these independent voters I

necessa'V to future democratic succets. It
will not do to reckon without them. To Ig

norc tblr counsels or drive them awsy as

unworthy of consideration would ba fatal to

democratic hopes of further victories. The

independint voter hold the balance of po
er. 11 cams to ttie democratic party 01 nt

own sccur I In tha fsiib that ha could in this

way belter lb country. Having aided In

winning victories fur the party be is entitled to

ba heard as to the way in which further f rie

can be won. The principle of the

democratic rartv are immutable. Its politics
and inetlioJs are, like tho ul all politics1

parties, uljct to varying conditions and the
selection Oliis candidates is a work requiring
careful conti ieration and sound judgment
In tha settlement of policies the arrangement
of methods, and the choice of candidates the

Independent voter mus. always be keat in
mind if success Is seriously dettred, and the
view of this class of ciiixjnt should therefor

be ascertained before a filial deeUion is

reached.
Theie ar independent voters enough In

Ohio to sweep the. state into the derate! atlc

ranks at the next pretdcoltal election if their

aid Can be recured. That ritsiraolc oie
can le attained if a judicious tourte is adopted
and due heed paid to the cjunte. and desires
of lb independent voters of the slat.
Cleveland riaimUar I

I'io-u-.-
. I

Col A K McClure, editor of the Phila

delphia TrWs, and on of the ablest poli
tician in the country, who Is making a
four of the south, was Interviewed on the

abject of the ltuc of the coming cam-psi- cn

and the question of candidacy.
there le a clean rut Issue on the

larl.! question the neat campaign?'
"Ye.- -
"How about the silver question?"
"Well, that grew out of !) tar Iff ques

tion, but It ha been subortUnaijril already
and will be loat sight cd before the cttrctJon,'

"Whom ! jau think the doocrat wtll

moat probably ncmlna'e for presldentF
--Cleveland.
"Can he be elected?
"He can, sod without Ntw York. All

the New EngUnJ stales will be for him,
and so will Indiana asvj Jllinols. lie
would have had an even chance In all the
northwestern atates, and In renntylv.r.Ja
there would be a ilesperat fight. Four

years ago 'ennslesola republican sent

money to New York; tide yeir they
would have to keep It home. I haven't a
doubt but that Cleveland would defeat
Harrison ou'.IJe of New York. Tam-

many would give the presidency to any
party to control the federal patronage In

fiew YorV. However, Timmsnr, srclng
tht Clcteland would be elected without
Mew Yjrk, wouJ go for him, so as not to
get left out rntl-rl- v, anj Uus I believe
Cleveland would csrrv New Yoik ejren."

A ditpt'.ch from Watl.liijton City, sast
Senator Palmer arrived tn Wa.hlngtun

this morn In ir Iron Illinois. He told the
World correspondent frankly tojsy that his
apnoKnetd speech. In which lie satd he
won Id accept it nomination
I! ofjered to lum, had tee correctly

"My frst choice," he ad Jed "I C'leve-lan- 4.

I think he la the choice of
a large percentage of the Illinois demo-
crats. I favor aria nomination over every
body, m self loc'ujcdj In fact I do not
desire the nomination If tbe support of 11 r
Cleveland la strong enough to nominate
him. If, however, two thirds o! the del-
egates not utita on Mr Cleveland
1 should exprct to see the choice fall on $
wcalern man and would feel honored if thai
nomination came to me."

Forett vegetstioo it riw'er in Nirth
America than in Europe, and comprhe 411

specie, which 176 sre nstlre to ihe At-lao- ti;

't&ofi, ij) to the Pscific, I j sre com-

mon to bo'h, tft to th pocky Mountain re-

gion, anj 74 are tropics species tear th
coasts of F'oiiJa, as against fjjf specie in

F.utope. Six North American specie of

foiett trees-th- e Jods tree, persimmon,
hacltherry, plsne tree, hop hornbeam snd
chestnut 're alto indigenous in Europe, all
fao jyrc s mg there nsturally touth of die Alps,

A speaer iti. Jbe reecnt intrnatiomd con-gres- n

showed by enptsrjtiienfa upon school

chilJi,oy wlu n tliree or four in arith-- &

were friven in snccession, jthai jpah
sum showed an inferiority to ihe previous
one, both in correctness and as regard the
time in which it wa eoniplebid. The one
faculty employed was gradually exhaiiHted,
afresh piece of evidence showinjy the nexsea

ity for diversity of work.

"There re," sas La Nature "about 1,

iOfyoo people In the world, with very
nearly an .qua! division of sex. One-four- th

dies beiore the ff.h year, and the
averpge duration of life l22 Jrs;
033.000 t cop'e die er.ch year, making a
total of 91,501 each day, 277 each hour,
61 each mlnu'e,and about one each secoiid.

Tli4 QrfoHum trie hard to show that
the foreigner pays the duly upon goods
Imported into this country . If this be true,
then there Is no "protection" In tfie duty
levied, and McKlr.ley and his "robber
gang,"asthnt paper used to call protect --

lonikte, are uuilty of Jeceptlun, In promis-
ing protection where none Is given,

I5oh houtes cl tlia low fygis'sij-r- e have
srtojitcd a rerolii'iun tiUinjj corgi, to sub-
mit s conslilu Inml amendment providing for
the election of United Stites Senators by the
people. That r form is destined to be

"

Rohert Sbatrosnow't FsIU, Me , went
to sleep In a field the other day, and when
he awoke he wss minus a good pair of
trousers. Field mice, which ssarm In Ox-

ford county, had gnawed the garment In-

to shreds and cirrled It away.

An 'inch of rain" msnns a gallon nf --

ier spread over a fuifare of ncarty two
iquare feet, or a fa!! of shout pi tons on

n acre of ground.
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HYHAH & BROIVHELL.

LBAHT C3LLBSUT3 ISSHIUH

ALBANY, OREGON1

1691, 1893.
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nrr. Ktvatr scatbit
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f a. am .jar" a. r--

Kor'iale by

STEWJllT OX,
Pea!er In

GEMEnAL:HARDVVAR2
AHonf, Oregon.

REVERE HOUSE,
tLEANY, ORECCH

JHAS. PFRIFFEI. i'ROPUIF.TOI?.

i'irii!il wli tbo lipt lit tio t.rWo
t !:i alotninur .rtmiit, .mtto "n )

r trT:ora.

, The Tariff Olaentslaa.
Wabiiinotok, March 11. diwirn-- 1

ninir in tho limine totlny wlvs more than tin
imlly iiilnnwtiiig, wtd thrro wore arvprul it
livuly inuwiijWH, whii'h fon-ilil- nuuindtil
ono of tlm finri political leoncs of tho pimt oil

wnirtKs whon this Imiio watt
Um front. The spKwltai of loduy on Imth f

Hitlers wore will fortilliil itml liHtowd to with
jfTOttt ilctil of ntti'iitiou by tho lumulHtr.
here was the sotnewhrtt unlotie swtaclo
the liirsfpnt individual wtxslon iiititiitfitC"

ttirpf in Uto Unitmt Stivtos nrifttintf in favor
the fn wool bill prwftitil, when Htovetw,
MiisMiuhurK-tts- . tiKik the Moor in mipimri
the iSriniftr bill. Tho (UuiiiKirnU grwUtrl

is iu(futiicitt4 wall nppliiimr.
A Daw-h-i raUt Aerlitr-at- .

the
Tawma, March 11. William Abulia

was killwl today near Htoilafooiii, whilo
liKlfiP(f well, by a tmckt't faiunif on his
ii'iui. Tho news of the uViitlt so ahrx kini
Mr. Mulvin. a noiirlilHim wifti. who won
nuffiriiir from heart diio'imoi that she faint-
est nml UiimI, AiinUo had the cntilrtu t to
iliir tho woll, nml had trot down fifty fiv't.
Tho earth wu Mug liointed in lartra lnu k-- tt

try strHini. While a but kt-- t of cwtli was tho
IHtrt of tli a wny up the atiHint bctmn tl

in front the boiler, and tun nttemlniiU
fenrinur nn explosion, mn awny, When
tho Inn kot roiuluHl tho top of the woll it
titinhliHl lun k ntrain tlipreUingnooiie there
to nuixiio it.

Tfce Miadar 011 Trail.
Nkw Yukk. Manh el. The announce

ment that tho Standard Oil Trust ha
thn eertifient holders to vote on a

motion to tliwtolvo tho triM luui nrounotl a
wide interest and n keen desire to know the
fonu under which it is proposed, to eoiulm t
the coinpnny'a enortiious bttsiiies, l)r
IHkhI, solaitor for the trunt, said tol.iyt

It i rroooaed to ilisaolve and not reortrun- - et
ie. Too eerti lien to holder will detormine
when, if at all. the trust will be wound up."

A Terrible BUxaaral.

St I'AfU Monh 10. After rnjrinir with
terrific fury for thirty hour the blixxard h

pajMml to the north want, lenvfnir in it wake
.!. i I I a 1a i a.siiiieuse coin, as inner ueuuw oi Uie storm

are received iU niuimitudo and intensity is
shown. Kara are entertained that there
nmy be imut loaa of life. Many people out
in Uw storm have not returned, and frimids
nre anxiously awaitinir new of Uwm. If
loat, Uie intern euhl wouhl prove fatal. On
wvount of the condition of the wires mid
drift-covere- d country roads, full detail of
the loss of Ufa will be slow in cominir in
iiepona oi uie uamnp to projrerty are

from ail over Minneaota and tho iHs--
kotaa. while eommuniwlion with Montana
is still rut off.

ftaaaa rallslea,
Tor era, Kan March 10. It ha been

practically decided by the lending democrats
of Kansas not to put a presidential electoral
ticket in Urn tteUI, ami to support the v--

party elis toral ticket. A fusion will
also be t'ffecied on state officer and comrrea-na- m

at largr. The thmioerata and niliaue
lenders chum that this will wipe out Uie
republican party in Kanas. lire same tac-
tic are to I used in Ndiralta and th
ihikota. To offet this tho republit-a-
liaUrs of thee taJa urL'e that the rentib--
licans in the Virginias, lennoasee, (Jcorifia
and ttie Camlinas enter into a fnnion with
trie new jiarty.

Co(Um4 niBtleriag!
X:w YoitK, March 10. The Post "a Lon-

don news is the alworbintr topic of disrus-sio- n,

so far as forvijrn affairs are coneerneil.
It is intiniutel strontrly that should ttie
Auwrii-a- n

(rovernment attempt retiilintinn
airaint fanada, Knylaud will withdraw
tl arbitration and uiejt any Usne the
I'ntted Htatea may chooae to raise in the
Ilehrinir Se with the plain assertion of Uir
rk'ht of Ki!K'lih ubji-- to hunt seal out-
side the recnrniiied limit of the United
Htates juriwlK-tion- . This position is urtrl
by many tiiriea. and is saiA to be retrariled
without dUfavor, althotifh as yet without
oym sji'irvnl at the forvijfn oilioe.

Paaaat raavlelPd
Astomia, Uif' h 10. Hie f!rt liUI rate

in Clataop eonrily tsttad iH'w.iwper ter--

minatrd tbi ofU-moo-n in a verditiof tmilty
airainst one ot the hamtMl
Klmora tjroubt suit against O W I Minbar
una tief.rtf Itihljert. iironru-tr- r of the
Town Talk. The ease oompiid three day

a laruo number of witnown were ex
aminee, i be rase went to U Jury with no
argument. ect a ti.a for pmamution on
tha-- part of dvUriii. AUorrKy Vcjriik. In
an hour the jury brought in a ver4t' of
truiity again punliar and aoriiitte4 Ilib--

Rival Iklaaa.
Lmatilla, (r Hanh !). A a4it cf

warseema to Le conUigioua uihk tt
Chinee over th-- stale, A small sieftl rio
recsmt:y ocenrre-- l in Umatilla' Chinatown.
dunntr which many shota were firtl. Ko
one was jniured. hinoe tli-- n trouble has
lwn i.rewmir. This is tlie madiiiartea f
rtie co Tst Co. Uie Twin Woo Co. and
me Viiur wjnjr. Vo., threw larim rival Cliin- -
teiMnirm-U- eoinjnies. whiih supply
ionar laooreni ;yr nuroaa work.

rrwarAllara.
Saw Fbaxcisco, March 1,Vit Sari

A!tba Sharon-Terr- r was torlay examined jum luuiiuiNufiniTa irMunuy fini ronrmiiy:.i 1 a- - .1 . , . ..
wniniiumi 10 toe atan ajtyium lor the in
sane at atockton, Calif.

A Bis Vlelary.
Skattijc. Wanti Uif 9. Tlie compete

count on tho city election show Ul th"
demociabi carried their whola tii krd. on offf
imrt to be elected at larire. by pluralities
rwtrVa nrn ;w down, and elected seven
out of tii nis nmuitair of the houso of
.1. .I....l 'l'l.. l;.J - - .1 !, iwvyi.

for i on worth for arpooition couud. and I
Ronald a plurality for mayor woe 17W5.
Intrniliam I1 ilia WDublii.'au ticket fnr al.
d'irtnan with JSft vot, arid Miller did the
ame for the (JemiaTalic candidab. fax that

Ollke with Wl?. All Uie thirtv-aeve- n charter
amend own ta wr carried. Two rnoub i--
can. CreiKhbm and Coryiril. wure elected to
uie nonse of Ueleifj.-s-, and are tha only
representative of their tmrtv inthenawcitv
trovernment, which goes into power March

A TesaperaaeeTawn. .

Kwap4( 'ifr Marnh o.Tho Daplist
ehureh, eostinff dedicated last
Kuiidny, Itmr V M Hill of" PpVt'iiind, Breach-- !
Mg toe derlic'itlion sermon, A very larfre
audience was in atteinlance, and money was
raised to liquidate the Imlabbrdne, A
Methodist Epsscoirtil church is now under
constrnrtion. and will soon be ready to dedi-
cate. The Friend are arranging to build
a new eh arch Uus season, to se t at least
'W. 1 he saloon referred to in tha Oroimn.

lun cVin(r located on the outukirbr of
ttewia-r- sttins jxmo ago. was driven to the
wall, ,the lieoplo j'rrtArrirjsf to nut their
money into iifitr phyrtii Jiuildyii's and

v ' 'achool-houiw-,' '
A rranbel la tttc Lan4.

Costok, March 10, 1'tje colored people
of tho West End are in a panicky condition
of the direful prophesies of the Hav Andrew
Johnson, of Allegheny city, Pa. who Is con-

ducting' revival service at H, Paul" church
He claims to have foretold the Johnstown
flood, and now predicts that Boston is to be
overthrown by an earthquake and Chicago
ti'W tig scourged. He ha made many con-

vert, dtwifj U) ?y. We is going back to
New York agaiu lo wsh" Us pr ople of that
city that "liod" wray wn'waf uUipm."

The TarlAT Ball i;1ltac,
Washinoton, March 0. The tari ff ili

cussion of tho Cfty-seco- congres ppened
Hi jtf? house totlay with McMillin, of Ten- -

n(8j, inHMmg the ton!! reform, and Lin-gel- y,

of Main, diwndinor .McRinlcy, To
Itepresentative Blount, of Gnorgia, a par-
liamentarian of twenty years expfarumco,was awarded the honor of presiding over
the proceedings ei tho commith?e oi the
vkm- - .

" : ' 1

Ifts AUoffa ft. U.

ATOtfA, jyfaah 0r8;
Flav! todj.y old hi Tansy Point property
to U L Dwyer. P J Durke Rn4 other rail-rot- vl

men for $:J00,0)O. Tho property lie,
on the water front six miles below Astoria,
and comprises 2000 acres. It is understood
that the purchase was made in connection
with the railroad move.

Hlrscb Heard From
Londom. March 9. The Daily New to-d- ny

prints articles praising the energetic
Action of Mr Ilirsch, American minis! er to
Turkey, in probating to the porte againstthe decree ordering all school i to procure a
tk-tii- in"i the government or ek doee.

Let the press Of the state keep th cry
good roads opt and we will have them.

It It Mine our tnrhrtt set down on
very lltt.e fake that puts in .in appetite.

Astoria hits the tnrgest A O U V tn
Oregon, about 400. Newberg with 132 II
members claim the largest lode In Ore
gout but Albany i ahead of Hut, haying

bout 150 members.
nf

Monday nfizht E Shelly Morgan foil
from a bicycle and broke tils left collar
bone. Mr Morgan Is a very well-know- n

young man In this city, a member of the
iniiiiis, quite an atniete, anu nis accident

til cause much regretarnonu his friends.
met with this unfortunnta termination

of hit athletic effjrts. while practicing for It
ii great Bicycle race which is to come
It next evening, Telegram.

Which indicate that It I not always the
beginner who gets the butnns. in

The Review of Reviews f it March fully
maintains the extraordinary Interest of its
monthly portrait gallery. :t irontispicce
Is a fine picture oi the late Mr Bourgeon,
In the 'Progress of the world" the bet of
oi Urover Cleveland' new photograph
Is reproduced, as is also tite newest and
best of Postmaster-Genera- l Wanamsker
There It an excellent portrait of Mr
lilalne, a very fine one ot President liar
rUon, another of Justice Fuller, another
of tte late Justice itradlcy, of the supreme
court. There appesr the laces 01 cnair
man Wand of the colrtv committee ;he
late John Jay Knox (Judge IWrrof Chilli
atull iisgoitne late Uuk 01 uarence;a

full page of his brother lieo-p- e, tho pres
euthelr to the Drltlsh throne; a Urge
portrait of tha late lSsniamln Mcott. lor
nfty year lUismhcrlslo of the city of
liOndon the grand old man of municipal
England, etc .

A 0 year old boy 1ms been arretted in
Walla Walla and put In jail for atealing
a bottle of aoaa water.

lt I rather early; hut it wilt not be
out of place to remark that Albany will

tha 4th of lute this vear. Keen
that fact In vour mind and be ready to
act at the proper time.

Howell Osborn Is mentioned a on hi
death bed in Pari. He could not live
In New York on an Income of
secured to hi 111 by til father's will and
had to go abroad to escaoe noma crealt
ors. This shows what Injury excessive
wealth may Inflict on young men.

If Linn county ha a county fair next
fall preparations will bave to Ire begun
now. A srood fair wilt insure Albany
olace In the trotting ci.cuit also. Thla
city and county must show their hand
in the coming year in an sucn matters,

Tbe Ashland Tidings say there at
thirty-tw- o candidate for sheriff on the
democratic ticket in Klamath county.
Tbe two main ones are Co'onel 11 P
Comptaon, of Naylo, brigadier-gener- al of
theON U, andex-r-heni- r J I. Hanks.
Mr Hank wa sheriff of Lake county
lie fore Klamath couuty was detached
from it.

Thee are no liar In Oregon. Yon
csn't find a man willing ti agrte with
you It yon call him a liar, n Utah,
however, It is different to some extent
Not content with a rlalm of lOo bushel
of wheat per acre, they now bring fortt
a sheep from hteli as clipped sixty-seve- n

pound of woo', "a, one sitting."
To be able to compete with Utah we
must either improve the breed of our
beep or raise a crop of liars. West

t?id.

Pat ron Uo home-- Institutions, rkt
down on fake and institution of un-
known quantity end qua'tty.

It was found Impossible to rt.ise tbe
money to run the F.ugcne cannery, and
consequently It was decided to sell the
plant.

The Oregon Cify Enterprise Is fighting
the farmers alliance snd the Native &n
of Oregon, and naa Its bands full. Borne
of Oregon's beat men are native sons,
and the Enterprise should be above
hitting any candidate for office or any
on eJa ejj that ground,

In tlie business card fake may he de-

ciphered Uie card of the Qwong eiliing
Co. )t is aid the Celestial were made
to pay f0 la the (rands for it, by one
of thein representing himself pg an offi-

cer. Jf this wrv don the act was a
criminal one and the men should be
punished. Thry ought to bo punished
on general principle. ,

Time are not flash with 'Peanuts"
snd the Pullman car darkles these days.
They cox plain that the poorest cla-- s of
1 oiimari passenger are now patronizing
the rimid and the darkeys go hungry for
ip. M tbe Lake Lbih Investigation
it was shown abet ) ullmnn car potters!
are iiaid only II a month bv the rail
road, and yet they usually make good
wages plying the nint h on the passen-
ger. Fx.

The llianon Express gives one of It
fellow ritUens the following send off:
Mf H A MHUt was nomSnated by the
democratic eonverrtlon for the legisla-
ture, by the largest vote cast In the con-
vention ; receiving V7 out of a "possible
If lending ail candidates. This unan-
imity of eeriUmeni is very flatteiing to
our r. Mr MlUer Ig in every
way well qualified to till the pcxJltion for
which be Is a candidate. Lebanon is
wsjl jploje4 wltJa the honor conferred
upon her, and assure; the people of ihe
county that he wilt well and faithfully
represent them In the legislature.

A California man wants a eopy of tba
I'staocRAT so be can sue a I'st of farms
for sale. He also wants tlie names of
some real estate agent. He won't find
either. There nre no farms advertised

ft,WiS,B. A1S-e?-
y CZ. ml i

i

city should have' e,orjie kHd of an adver
tisement, if only a small one, 'jn' the
Papers, so that they may bo business
directories at pat of the city. The
Dkmockat goes to nearly enry state in
the union and its readers, many of whom
have friends in Oregon and hence are
interested here, look nt its advertising
columns to see what the business of the
city is. Ths same may be said of other
papers all over the state.

Moht to l$iy.--lb- " hay rosnsy ia
sums of $500 to $20,003 to Joan on im-

proved farm lands in Linn ' and Benton
ponaties, at lowest current rates. N
delsy in urnichjng the money.

p if HnBKinar,
Real esrsts agent,, Ajhany, Oregoa.

Just roosivnd usw an I pi .in l,fiaF rJ- - d
CiS flrewnell' tbe full o'ving

Chow Chow,
Cooking Mliies,
Picklas in vinegar,
Salt fjerrilig, .

"

tf!ft white' fi.b, . '
Slt ealrnup, '

Harness, Sadi,s, Et. Our pfder
are placed with estbirn factor', and we
purpose putting In the most completestock o good ever shown in our line, In
the upper valley. We buy direct from
first Jiangs for cash ;so guarante-- ,0 com-

pete with Portfand prices, The displayhorse stantjs In our door opposite th First
National bitnk, OC Mi Faxlanp,'

RverlaatiogVy in it
F ft ,Al!en.

'

li notj a ny 'pet.
rr'Wnsaa TO Gsx Thsm. When wantingan organ r plaro call on Blackman k

Hcxlges vher you can sclent from a
first class stock. -

THAT HACKING COUGH can be so
quickly cured by ShiKVs tare Wn j,nar- -
ante it,

- TiitraanAf.
Boms yry fins plumbing work is bring

one in diirreot psrts of th city by Mr
Horsn, now employed by Hopkius Bos;

Mr vm Vmbur issreotlug a frame bnild- -

ndf jr botlllua aoiks on Ins property sd- -
joining his brewery.

Th eontrset for the seating of th new
F ettnroh lis ben S to Mr Wm Frnm,

The susts wil ln of hard wood.
Mr E I Ban ii, tli popular clothier, ha

esptd th exclusive agoney for th est
th Al'isuy woVen null gitoiU, ys th

Eogsn Ousrd,
In th Lan omuty eircuit court there

wss jniJiiment rendwd by defsuH in all of
the c sttainst K U Lnchey, a total of

oaarly f 'MVW.
A fatitn Hie slarni was sotindt-- last night.1

was iwttiiidmi for a drill, but tha ringer
Kot op I09 niueb stoam and rang a regular
alarm, ths first etia for over six month.

A novsl snd lisndsooi ly,u may b een
front of F K Allen's jtroeery store, on of

the prettU'it in I he city, Th work wss
done by Mr W S l'.nnett, ths rohitect.atd
speak for his skid.

Tn annusl meetin r,f tl 8 reat Cr
Conpsny was held Uat i.ignt. All vl ths
old oireebir ware elecUd. Th extension

th rotd to th bswOrphsus' Horn would
meet with genersl spprovsl by th publie.

tha Htila Uosrd of !mmlgrtioo exhibit
ear, "Oregon on whew, wts at Usyton,
(11.!.. U...k I.I Tl. l.fr. Vrtml'mt.A

OotoUr 30, baa baen in 15 ttstas,oo 22 lines
of railroad, trsvaled 6,441 miles, and been
vUiUil by 133,000 Ople.

Ftl'owinii sra th m iTicer of th
ga'.am Ilutnot Epworth Lateua which con
vrid iu KiiKuss reeantlyi Pies'dsnt, 8
Margret 0's nrbirfnr, of Albn( first vie

preaident, C E Roblin, el St'ein; second
vice president, C W Elklntj foortii vio
nridant. lMit i liron, of McMinnviilet
tiflb Vice praa;dttt, N'tti Amos, .f lba- -
nooj tressiiw. r,ruo ltmsnt l Mcniinn- -
vtlU: corretnondinii lecretary, L O Ilnlin,
of Eugentl rcordn.g ncrttary, Mr A C
(tonhl. of C uvl,i: distilct oriaorzr, v

J T Abbott f JioMinru'll.a.

raioAY
Spring trd in Albtny Ii jd seoord i ig

to the report ul our-- . hauls
Several naw bricks nio bn g conii-mpltt- -

d far llbtny tlm ytr. It I to lie bopfd
they mstsrishse. .

Tb Mi cf the C P choecb wtll giy
.noiwr at rhn 'VCTU bll on March 23.
Kaap tha data in your head.

Th fourteen t- -r old ton of W JI ). Imho,
of Salem, ma awsy from homo wwi It ft that
city wnn tna rm not) p.

A 'arg fore of man ar at work on tn
bridga, two mer ear lod of material hav
le arrived, niottiuing th missing boVsaod
bolts.

Tha Rtin Unit la tb nam of a l ew piper
at Psion City, Wash , rhich d sir to

x. with th lJy.uorn.AT. That would Mr an
sppropiiata nsuia for a Wd'ametta vtHey
rP".

A!t,nv will probstly se tli live b
ball year in iu but' ry. A cHaMrms bo-- t

eUiwhi rt wi'l prnhsbiy b soQf.tcd tr.fi
tn opt.i g w i.fll, tett in b pl.yrd
lriiorrow.

A so-;i- l will l held on Tiefd.y tyentBji
at tb Universal! t chnrcb for th '
tl S .1. Ther will ha a h-- proerani,
after whkh men's wol lotrywl All
arc vry cnrdally invited

Anangamcbt, (t i i I, have at last
bn mda by w biub Astoria is to i aa
ri'ad. Tins is Arslifving tew. Th
road, it is asid. will I boitt thrtneb the
Nvhslem e ntry to a jjtw'Min a itb tbe
Sootham I'.cirio (West Mt) at or tw
h iihboro, )rgoala .

Of ef th famon Dsrsnd ntet flgnra-i- n

an otia Waia ia th Stttaci cnit cenrt
yesterday. It is on tf T 8 McDmnici's
handling. 11a utotd it to O W Edmund,
who bring tb suit against Esther W.llt,
tb msker, and seek to forcl m oa iu ity,

atanrtgaK oa lota ia Alkeq addi
lion. Tba tatt it fr $0l 0, tb faeauf the
note and f3U0attorny fee- .- Dispae'i.

Bask Rall CiiA!,t.co.-T- be following
hereby challenge tbe Colli.-- base 111
club to a friendly contest Viith the ball
and bnt on the College campus tomorrow
aftrrnotin at 3:) o'clock I.arimore,
Wilson, fciitt', Preckrenridga. lilodaelt.
!imcrt, IJarrjMcFarand.Taylor.iimiley.

It lhps'T WoKg.-.-T- li two young then
who perpetrated tha business card jokeon our business m n, and started in to
get off the new ir.ethol suit scheme on
ojr people, left the city this noon. The
publia will enft-r- a favor by notifying
the 1xmc(-s.- t at ajon as any new fak
strikes the town so that tha credulous
part of the public may be notified in
time. '

MySTt,Y Hitoir. Yesterday the Mat--
cot (inn Club held their u.onthly shoot
for medals, and an interesting time was
had, though the score for the menials
was poor. Twenty tin pigeons were shot
at. as folio a t Win Jonea, 1$. giving
him the gold medal; W F liaker, 12,
giving him Ih silver medal ; Wm Hop-
kins. It; D B Monteith; It ; .Virt Libbv,
10; Ij rant Froman, V; Uogardus, 6; L W
Ibtyoe, tt. Mt I)'.yoe, x ho bat held the
gold tiidlal twice getting the leather
medal, A practice shoot at ta-ent-

pigeons, as loi:owa:
1; Monteith, 17; Jones, 16; Froman,
15; Jlopkins, 14; Ifeyoe, 13; Barker, 12.
On Tuesday a shoot was had in which
Ir E O 'Smith, one of Tacoroa's crack
shots, engaged, with the following re-su-

54 birds being shot at; L W Deyoe,
44;I)rgmil)S:ii I) R Monteith, 3i;
Uosardus 31. Mr Iieyoe, thoqgh now
wearing the leather medal easily carry-
ing off the honors.

Fon Horse Stkauso The circuit
court of Lane county (bis week tried
Cbas Baker and F b Phelps on the charge
of stealing a epan of horses at Colmrg,
and acqnitled them, tho evidence being
incomplete. Last October they were ar-
rested by KheriiT Croisan d Marion
county, in Yctpbill county, with a large
amount of pro'ierty in Hietr iossession,
among other things several horse, etc.,
belonging to Linn county men, which
had been taken on a trip made from Co-bur- g

north. The complaint is sworn to
by H M Necdhaui and chnrzea the men
with unlawfully and feloniously taking
and Stealing one three year old sorrel
mare, vahe $0,ot:o light gray mare of
the value of $150; one open two horse,
hack and set of harness of the value of
$30, one pair of gray blankets, one oil
cloth cushion, one pair of buggy lines of
the value of $12, thn personal property
of 8 M Needham. T J Anderson, Wm
ltoyce and M Y Baltimore, of the total
value ot $Jt0. ; ' "

.amjsnAy.
Lotanaa is tohsy a of P !odi;e.
Mr Maria Ptl did at S dtn Thursday,

aged 81 years, 10 mouths, 13 days,
MrlfFarwell i asteaslng ths city for

.Linn county, std jnay b depended onto
do Rood woik. ,

Th ladist anxiliiry of the Y 11 C A will
nicefst tre roi ms 3:30 p m Molday
March 14th; ti niatte iiusl arrrMeDtafor
th, Bcok sceisble.' It is expected ihst All the
eommUlc.es w:ll 14 ready to report at that
lime.

Tha Apollo Cob will give the eutertain-mu-nt
of tho ! aou tin Monday evening,

March 21-- . Everybody should ber this
concert 01 roarum? ciiorust. ny aumale aing-er- a,

together, with tho haautiful soloa.daetts
nd qusrtiitt, sml t8 Apollo bnd of 20

p:ecod.
The Linn county grants have elected the

following delegates to th Stat
.1, ... r . . . grange:. .

lion anu .nre - a uawsoa, Mr and Alra F
M jKisr, Mr and Mrs M H Wilds. Alter-
nates, Mr kaS Mrs H f resk-e- e. Hon and
Mrs R A I'vioe.Mr and Mrs 3 8 Train.

ibefjaklsnd JJ k f, association starts sff
off with exaejleqt prosjjeats, At their first
monthly moating Monday night $800 was
loaned to Thomas Blserat (j$ month'a

Interests Ta) bidding w.is spiri-ed-
.

Review.
The m&in sewerj of Albiby have fceeo

msd to oonneot with.ncd cur citizens n igbt
as well begin at oncu.and savi uoatn. Where
there is jet no water, though, this should
not oe enforced,' as a sewar withiut water is

' ''useless.

Tho Rranl jury his indicted Alhert
Frsuklin precinct.for an attempt-

ed raps on th( person of Mrs ISelle MeFar-lan- d.
A deputy tborifi' arroited Ifollenbeck

last tdght. Ha was srraigned before Judge
Pipes 2 o'ylnck this afternoon, and took
his day to plcsd. Euguoe Oaard.

For bargains in inoranionts, headstones
st.,KO to E W

for secnrify anil build a railroad from
Asbrria to Portland. Tho Wtksweri! otH':t- -

this morninu'. Tlio enl ire stun was sub-- m

rilred by wealthy residents of Antoria by
o cits k tins ovnninir, H l now thought
railroad to Astoria is mwitred.

la Kwrk At,
fHyitACtK, March 11. A fierce blix.ord

ruffed here sinr yesterday afternoon, llus-iiie-

is nitiKxit at a standstill, There are
jrtviit drifts of snow In the main streets,
and but few horse and electric cars ara nut-nini- r.

Hiiilroiul trains have lxt'ii blockiul
and a numlter abandoned . On account of

bliwird all the public schools wore d.

Tho street are iinpassiblo, Musi-ne-

is practically Itispended. Hailwuy l
trallic is ulinoit siiHpended ami is very
serious.

Klerlrl Janlea
Astohia, Man;h 11. In a caw) In the

circuit court this tnomintr. a man was
fur assault with a daniferon weapon

jury was impanelled, tho evidence all
Kiven, Uie case ariruod and elven to the

Jury, and thn verdict obtained, all in thirty
mintiUs.

4'otaTT cot t r rnottmivtia.
D. It. !. niarkburn. J ml in l B, W. Corner and

win. Humlmuich, t'ontmwmunars.i

Bill of G W Plmpton, $4 40, cantlnued
Fees Oreaon eat Henry Bond, i6, dis

allowed.
Report ot W E Carroll, up DUt 4J

continued.
In matter of application of G L Reese
al for county road ordered that It be

opened at expense of petitioners, who paid
expenses Into court.

Moses Parker aptadnted supervUor of
UUt 21,

Oregon agtEmil Milbrlght, continue!
mil of J C Warner for bounty dlnsl

lowed.
W It Crawfoid as sonervlsor

of DUt 13 and R L. Smith was appolntca
Bill Petee Kesllng, '30, continued.
U f Childs was appointed Justice of

Brownsville precinct.
Arnold Summer retimed as supervisor

of Ulst 6 and A T Powell w appointed.
Application of It D McKercher for rs--

bite ot taxes dUatlowed.
Itlll of Matthews & Washburn, $4, con

llnued.
Applies! ton otCE Maxon et at I f

change of boundary ot road Dlt 40 dts--
misted.

niLLS ALLOWKO.

Motes Parker.road supervisor. ...$ 10 00
Ir J P Wallace, Beet poor...,..., 10 00
Frank Hastings, acct poor. 4 50
GFRuksell, assupt..... 7100
w E Curl, salary J 3S
W W Sanders, prell nlnsry e., . . 3 $0
N V I'sy ne.tecs ., 101 J 35
C W vvstts, acct assessor ........ t 50
Parker Uros, acct poor t . . 1 1 fro

J J Davis, acct pr 4" to
Oregon agt las m orris 't 50
E Chsndter, bounty I 00
E T T Flatter, leca 31 00
I I, Illll, acct Insane $ 00
I P Wallace, acct Insane 5 00
N P Psvne. aect Insar.e.. ... .... . S 00
Hlackman x iioag;, mdse 11
M Scott, fee is J 57
Albany Iron works, acct robds. .. a $0
Conn ii Hendricson, acct poor.... 4
Train A Whitney, advertising... . 3J 00
uavi ac Nmsv, fees aos-ract..-

..

47 j 35
D W Cooper, as commlsslontr... . o jo
Wro Rumhsugh.s commlsiloner. 100
Mnnm M evert, acct poor. ...... 1 00
Parker Ii'M.ald Edward Koblison la 00
Price & Robaon, acct roads. 6 15

rift ii rsacaaviiM.

7oedy evening, March lllli.
Present Recorder. Htrcet Comrni

loner and Counellwen French, Htcwar
Pfciirer, liurkbart and ft heeler.

In the absence of tbe Mayor, Council
man hteaart was eieciea Mayor pro tern

The follow ina bill were ordered paid
Matthew Wanlil.urn. 4.r0; m l
II.W; (5 W Witt,52.26; ThoK floan
S3: U L Iilackman.l3.b0: Train & Whit
ner. to 3: J N Hoifman. f!l.; W B

Parr. 147: N J Henton.S33H0: Cuctbllt
I2.SS: F.leclrle Light Co, J Urad
wohl, fli?0: MrePnrdon,IJ.50.

In matter of oelitbn in reference to
nrinkling etreet it was ordered that the

city pay K Parker 0 for aprlnklig
tuarei daring year.
Petition of K W Achiaon anu or for

change of grada wa grlfJ,
Farther time granted ronft.itte

in maUer of wooden awning.
The cotntnittee on fire and water re-

ported that all ctfti rn In ni:y were prac-
tically worthies! but fonr, on account of
drainage by tewer; that hote wa in
bad condition ; that arrangement were
being made for conference with water
Company by which water aupply will be
generally Improved ; that b should tie
repaired and tesied. On motion the hose
wa ordered rrpAirr.j and tested.

Street Commissioner secotnaier.dud
numerous sidewalk and other Improv-
ement, including of i f rat. and Wa'er
trttets. Referred.
lleport of Chief Engineer abowtd

bos and naked for oOOIeetof new lioee.
Referred- -

'

Petition of JoaWEeo and other
alleged the existence of noisanro fit Wm
Msyer' dairy arid asked that It be abated.

' "Referred.
Petition of fl Bryant and others asked

'or a new JdewJk. Referred.
Petition of Geo D K!dlngjerijse for a

knew sidewalk on Maine street. Ueterred
Ordipnce No 24 providing for aide-wal-

on tha d'lf U s'reet was read three
times and passed.

Ordinance 243 providing for proliie,eb
of latieral rewera connecting with Ferry
atreet was re id thr limes ud passed.

Several resolution providing (or side
walk and street and alley improvements
were read and adop'cd, among them tie-in- g

tbe grading of allevs from First to
Third etrett", between Washington and
Ferry.

The snnerintei.dent of street was ord
ered to have streets graveled anil icE,rico

?!
w h,v..h a wury,

On motiuo theeaoerlwtfindfnl ws di
rected to clean and grd Madison strict
and file bill of expenses.

Tho city surveyor was directed to a
certain where there should be sewer con-
nections witli Ferry street ttnd tile report.

Property owners in blocks 25 and 112.
H's 3rd Au,wcre ordered to build lnttcral
deweis within O dtfys, '. '1

'
SHIL()H8 COUi ff-- Comnniptios

Cnra ja tMA b gs guaraoUe, It cares
soniOioptifB,

OIWUi?. .TDMSi OOlfqrT and
Rr.ito'iitiil 11 4 Iw'-sl-y re('v4 by $hluh'
Cor.

At Meid'a, ths jewelers, it a good p'sea'to
buy H i led wwtoh

Allen fin always kep their ouslcmrrs
sniiplifcdfj j! frer hotter and egg. ,

A Urg Una of iefit gold as j
ssty new trav s WiM & Stark .

UiHlt!Cl

HOUSTON CHAMBERLAIN. On
Friday evening, March 11th, 1892, at the
Revere Houiflj, in Albany, by teo
Humphrey, fcstf., AJ Honoton, officio,
and MiesLilHeChamberlailof Louisiana

. r

ll.OUN.

CAMPBELL. . Pp Fridav .eveiijng,
March Uth. 102. to Mr and Mrs F rank
Campboll a girl, weighty poun,d!. ill
doing well,

MEYER On Thursday eyeing.
March 10, 1892, to Mr and Mrs Conrad
meyer aeon. All doing well.

10:u.

PURDOM. In this city, March
189a, John Lester, son of John and Mary j
Purdom aged 5 months.

" I have been affiict- -

BlHousness, "ed with biliousness
"and constipation

Constipation,.. for fiftcen years;
Stomach "l1
Palns. " tion was suggested

tome and tried but
" ts m.-. fiinvwii Af 1nf a friptirl
' recornttended August Flower. I
" took it according to directions and.
" its effects were wonderful, rehev- -
' inrr win r,f thriOC r1iio-reen-

Jt , AAV. v. ' "" stomach pains which I had been
"troubled with ao long. Word
"cannot describe the admiration

,tit.,1. T tnrtlt vmir AnnrHsf
" Flowerit has given me a new
" lease of life, which before was a
"burden. Such a medicine is a ben-- "

cfaction to humanity, and its good
"qualities and
"wonderful mer-Jes- se Barker.
"its should be
" made known to Printer,
"everyone Humboldt

biliousness Kansas. O

t G. GKEHX.Solc l!a0'fr,Wbodburj,NJ.

Bwrt abv;k of Srt I MT J In lb
Valley, and tb most reaionab! pries.
I hsv on hand all kinds of

tummi, stoves, tisyar?,
THUH1CS. BOOKS, PIliTUSES,

CLOOXS. CROCKERY.

ETC., ETC.
On door wet of 8 R Young' rid tor.

L. C0TTIEI3

ALBANY iOR.
mmn & kulbes.t im.

Rea! itat Agents
arm snd Ranches far sal.

Also eitj Orifparty in Albwee
, and Crryaili.

AXLE 1

GE1EA0S
! J3IJIT IS THE WOULD.

Xtawaarlec analltlaaara wastn-paasn- seta"
ejntlaatfa two bo of nrf bar K'.a

Saetad by baa, f r-- ET fK fc IIS,lTCrBStEBTpgtJnnqr!gMl.t.T. Tyt

RedCrownMills

eaocsMi ruca tetania roa ia: is
ao sax aui aa,

'EST STOUAGF FACILITIES.

FOSHAY 4. MASON
wrxaLAva tin una

Druggistsaad Booksellers
Aires U for John B. Aldn's pututcaUonsl

ablest w sell at publ.'aber' price wltb
tAjre4Ja

I.Ktlt IIKCblf)

CHOICE MEATS
; Or. At. Earsa--..

Jimirick - aSt - BaUor,
OfMMite a,BMr4, Uver Btitla, uit '

ear to Wiilaaitta Packis. Ca's aUre.

I -- DYE - TQ - LIVE.
llbany Stem Dji Wrrks.

O.J. l?0iidqll,lffopjriotof.
. ' a! .' ' ' ' "

Clothing Cleaned, Colored'and Repaireu.Ladies shawl, and Dress Quods a
specialty. .

" "..""' "
Faded clothing ret'orvd to Its orMna

color, "to look like new.
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Give Ms a Call,

Work called for and delivered.

Opposite Parrish's Brick,

HEALTH IS WUhn i

I f .V A i ty"

ta KCWsst fiaava taa Bui 1...T..
e1,Vnu;1 apwfle tor Bataria. Oitsima.r arrooa Nuralna.Headoha.Nei imiProatrattoo oaeasd by tha a, of aleobat or

Mental Snfseainif of thaBraiB roaltloa in insuiiiy and lsdia( to miserydaor ini detli, ra.turo Old 4 fa 5 tre;neeiuaaolioarer.iiaitbeMt. luralvstarr Cotaea isti
Spariwatonboam,' aaased by ov.r.t.rti.n af tn
arain, e or uor inda'tenca. Eeh boxcontains ana m,4itb'i tmtmaut. l.03tbex or '. tbaus for i. am.t by nail prepaid an racaipt ot price:

WB OtAttiXTCE hlX BO ttk '
To ears iu, aia,. .itaati or.i'oe reciiiod by ulOrsix loxaa, a. eamiaii5ed with li 00. we will nirtha purehiaar oar written rnarantea to rafund ti,
muiisy If tba trtnl du But aOect a cure. Guir.antea latiied only bf ' '
4 a rsr)lt;g, wranttt, kal A seat,

A!bBT, wrt-gon- .

ASSIGNEE'S SALE:

NOTICE 13 HEREBT GIVEN THAI
assignee of tbaatata of SSyrus' 4 Pltohfjbrd. ic.dlyenTdebtors, wilt sett at publlo auction'" oi

Satarday, Maroh I;h. J8g2, ai li) o'clock
.mi P'" A Pitb(oru's ,-a- iU,

situated aboxjt 10 ritle aoutbeaat of $oi,Or., all tha j ersopal property Nlocgioato the abova namad estate in my ear,
consisting of one firabclaa aisam saw
mill aodbitare, 40 hors power engin,mill all ccrop eta and netrly a good aa new.
In a good loo tion. oca Burr ohopper.lfJ.OOO
(net ot lumber of variont klodseveral thou-
sand feet of loge ia pond, ou planieB in.

on Bunum water wheel.aij inch, opod
aanaw, about '40 feet ot shaft?, one 0rgear, two pair flanges, fouryoke ofwoiK
oxen, yokes, chainto. Ttrn-- . p se on,ihalf cash in hand; baiane on SO dav tim.

1 H nrt-u-

PoatoPe. Soio, fir. ' ga. .

NOTICE;

thtlCouHtfiJourt ol Linn County. Oro
In th mltsr ot thafappik ttloaof Morlts

"W"TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
uauieu ftjoriit Walterki.rmrrT?1 h" peUtinf.7for an e,r,!oH 1 ,1.'"' l'u. uB uis nam IO Mliru.altera, and by orJer ot .al t ojurt.I,tr 7t 1 J "th,dayor April, 89a. at the

pa olsatJday, hasbeen fixed ssthe time for the hearingobJsoUons, ir any there) bs.whv ths appSlcanon of said petitionsr should tut b
granteotdrM order n,tda by tbe iiou
thin 2Hh day or February, J892;In witness heror. 1 have heraontosot my hand and affixed the seal or sat iCourt.tbi 27tt ay of'r'ebruary, a. D m' 'NPPANyii,"'

Ccaniy Clerk of Liun countr' r H 1 Payt.-Dep-rV-
.

CATARRH CURED, beilth: tweebreath seoarei by U?oh's CaUrrh liamedyPrlfl ttA aniti "T1 T iA'VO MV VVUVB. Xtieil AfJjCCSOr IfCc,

WHY 13 THE

V;. L. DOUGLAO
D3 GHOH crxWur

rj dslSTshozm iNttxi.ii roa the k.i.uti
Hill M.nti Haunt mi.ii. t w..

urt i iKu mJ W m. jiyind (k M w r 'rl Miw iu

. ..J.A tu. M.a . tlMl P'. Al hj I' A

n) aol U"-T,'T''-! J'"'"a'i 0u"-- (

nnraiM(a.A lJ l rf aliruii auia, aaaa
O 9 aalri a bv b, arar aVofnd af
M. 0.k yi.ii cm t;l ill mtivua uiuaa

arlia w VJ a f a slut, uti'l urnit." ) a.l H aa .iklj.nnti'a aiitt.JaA. ara t(i ! lii'a ana
.'H.H ana

v4
oa UM'lt martin, t u

Talear ,A. Ki.OA And A.7J ntK-- a tor
I- -', ar tha An Klrlh J . ,rli,al.a. W lU- -t .. I lrtitiu H"Ui vtl

dja aruoa9 oa Hib(uai ml m Utua.
SO PI HfTm TK.-d-

Tt

i qhippi:.

Bv uslna S. 6. Headache and Liver
Cure, and S, B. Couih Cure as dij
rected for colds, Thy were

STjrooESSiirTJXiX.-s- r

used two years ago during-- the La

Grippe epidemic, and very flattering
testimonials of their power orer that
disease are at ha:.d. Price 75 and
SO ets per bottle. For sle byo-sh- y

& M.son.

a 1 4 Scientific American
. Anencv forV

" af V

; D
" 0D82Bi 3 r,u .i CAVCAT9.

vaiAna aaawtfll.
-- f Btaioai fArtMT

'! COPVftiOHT. ato.
tor tn format ton tri frva Ylm&ne arrrta u

Klil.l A CO- - W HHuAiwr. Nw Yvvf.
OKWat baraaa for nninnt ptn'i In Annua,
Karr Iit tak-- n wthftttu trrmrht b('a
tba aubua br a ixitica etna (raa o! cbart Ul UK

Lanmt eirralaOon of kit aaaar '
to iboul.1 ba wt' i:. Hit II. vvit, w. m

'art ILj' ' rwwibs. Aanr jiujs A wa lura.

EAST AND-SOUT-
H,

VIA

Southera Paciflo Route
SHASTA LINK.
kiprM Tntinfl tMvt FortUnd tHHy.

I )fM
rn.rTLi' rrUaiMl Arflil A a
led sal L Altaay l.v I 4 t a a
I t a a A u rno-riar- t,i Ijoee

AaiVi waiaa itaa aar at Mlawlo autlana "
ml Aaaaaar. Oat run lad, Orac-i- Cltr
arn. Amjra. Atbanf . Tauanl, abuj.1. HaUav. liar- -

labarg. JaaaaVMi Cltv. Irui. K(aaa
aaaacaa bail, ajlt

ortlaad Ar e
!aV!l Atbanr L it.oo m

tan Anaab'irf Lt I M A

alsasv latM aii tictrt Stbdav)

ira
! t I v

Iters rr Alaani ar Man
Itsra Ar Lahanoa Ll Ota
l sot Li Albaoy Ar Mr a
IMa a Ar Labaoua L S;tOr

PULLWAS BUFFET SLEEPERS.

Tourist Sleeping Oars,
far A eaaswaaaalaSiaa al AacawA-S'laa- a raaaaa

a-- AAartMdila BsaraaaTralaa

ATaad Side ftllasj.
BtTVtCK" PRTtA Alt I'VRVALLia

Man laaiBBAistiBaiaptSBiMis.
AM ILi aurt'and B

11:10lra Ar Conillis til
siraassvaAis oailt (Zxcip: Sunday.

SrtirrB Li "pwtland Ar A B

f.1ra Ar MvMinnTllla IT b. A a

Thronsrli Tlcketn
T all rxrlnta

east, mn SOUTH.
at far. Inl trntU ji r.trJ!t rt, intra,
oaComiinm Asnt It Al'may

u .KUi.7.a K P. KOliK'.S
Wanacir ' O. V . md 9. At

YAQUINA BAY KOUni
o

Oreaon Pacific Raiirodd,
m HOUU, ItrerlTtr

O- -
0r8ia D9T6l3pigsai I'o's 8fcBim3r8(

Shwri Lino (. fJelfornla
yirst-olas- a through panseiiKer and

lehrnt itp.a fram Portir.n4 and ail point
n foe VVilUmott Valley to ami (torn ban
7, isciaao. Cat.

eioata roaka clov. wjunectioo at AH an
:th traina of l.e Oregon Paxia Kallroad

TIKI! jJniKlari.)
a A lun U:f

'.) t!r--ll- l l:"S . iA Aa A,a
Arrlr fequina. t:V. p. .AIrm hymnj, ll:is a. m

O. 0 O. train ikn!ir."i i .llnanv aod
rv)ll Tbe above train connect at;

TMfdoa with (ha Oregon f)vtipmenl
ronwysMiy'a l,ln of Htasroabips hat nun
ta-jrun- s and Pranelaon,

laAft.ISU DtTKI ,

rsna vtiist.
WilUawtta Tttttr. Dt-- . ni- - ! il liH

rsss stv rittciKco

7UIail'a Vtllay, Mbr I k ( ltth ; STth.

The Coonpwav rasrya .ha ngnt t
r?vtr saJtiaj datra "'tkout nolioo.

f.B. fifrB froro PauUosI sndffilBta Vanir aalnU an ma Ire r.Umt
eranaotiwa with th train of tha Yaoalna

at A 1 bam 7 or Corvalli. aud lfri
ad tnHpri rranntrm "itjM nr-iri- ya t

t V.a lti :!, i rnij v.nri iAt

drrrasMBcrr aa Vrg!it ratat always b
Laweat

far Inrnrn)! yt A R ('hn)mtn, freight and
.Mat Araat, AIlnf, C C. HO;t f..

O. t. t Aa
CornUU.

ACADEMY
Cur La3j of Perpptnal Help. W. II. OOI.TRA 1

- : J. A. ii AWFOB0 ! Dir.ct'-ir-jl.h. Co WAN.


